Glory - Tone 4 - Slow

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

Let us, brethren, exalt spiritually that supernatural intelligence of
dia - mond firm - ness, the ev - er - mem - o - ra - ble

Mar - tyr George who, hav - ing en - thu - si - as - tic - ly de -clared for Christ,

by dan - gers and suf - fer - ings, hard - ened and

ex - er - cised his per - ish - a - ble bod - y,

af - ter na - ture, which was melt - ed a - way by

var - i - ous tor - ments. Al - be - it, love con - quered

na - ture and per - suad - ed the lov - er to

reach, through death, to the Be - lov - ed,

Christ God the Sav - iour of our souls.

And "Both now" from the Pentecostarion.